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to be saved, nod yet they never 
went to e piece of worship et ell.

Therefore," b« eeid,“ I do not believe in 
their eelrstion, foe euretv if Ood were 
about to neve a greet number, He would 
Ural of ell eere thoee who have for were 
regularly attended our place of worship ’’
That wee a bit of Peter-like propriety #om- 
ing up, end saying, " Not eo, Ixird. Oh, 
the cruelty of reepecubility I If you have 
anything ôf that left in your nature, aak 
Ood to tufs it out

III Thirdly, and ea briefly ae І «a, I 
would remind you that the oW 
above itself in many war a, always lighting 
again»! Ood “ Not eo, Lord," ia often thv 
^ry of our un regenerate part It ia ao again at 
the doctrine of the Gospel. Home person » 
do nut believe the Ova pel because they d«> 
not want to believe it They studiously 
omit to read all aueh part», of .Scripture# a* 
would enlighten their minds They are 
not boerinoiwe 
persuaded tbeniael 
ought to be “ Not 
Beloved,
Follow 
what the 
what lie may

This old nature <ff ours eometim* 
out against Ood m matter* of duty, 
can doMWiYthing except the special daty of] 
the hour, ead as to that nor thing, we aay.
" No. no. Uni - Т—І,, ,,ooa, «ж»,, 
knows that according to (rod's Word ahr 
must not marry that young man, for ehe 
would be unequally roked together with an 
unbeliever Now, aha was quite willing to 
be baptised, ahd aha ie heartily willing to 
give her money to the Lord, and in foot to 
do abythine but Rtfo on# act of self-denial. 
which would require her to cease from a 
fund friendship Yet, my friend, I de nui 
know what Borrow you will make for your 
self if you really break that salutary nils 
I have seen many instiuicrilftif mixed m«r 
nagea, but I have-had to mourn over tear 
ly all of them a* the cause of untold wretch 
■linens Take you the prewpt,a»d knowing 
that it is God's mind cooveroiugyuu. neter 
dareeven for a moment to hesitate ‘Whata.. 
ever He aaitli unto you, do it " D|ever Irt 
your lips say, “Not so, LqiI for Hie 
disobedience to demure against the com
mand of tiie Ixird your Oml.

Our natural corruption is apt to huarn-l ' A true Servant who lose we a Brave Master 
with the Ixird concerning our suffering* j 
Against this also be ever watchful When- !

a
« І В» in Oed’. hind.," mid 
** He who is not true in email 

bow shall be be true in great tbit 
my master loses through me a penny Ijun 
not a faithful servant I shall not yield a 
hair"

Baptist m Quarters !
BAPTIST.

Book andTractSocietjf

oUght to be—that ia to any, he wfls 
perfectly natural, and spoke Lb#truefrote 
hie heart, and men that heart! it Mt the 
power of it і and eo he became a blessing 
to thia part of London, and, indeed, to the 
whole world. Shake yourself up a little 
my brother. If yoa are too 
the Ixinl set you on lire, and 
bonds of red lapel If you 
ao improperly proper that you < 
mit a proper impropriety, then 
to help you to be lees proper, for there are 
many who will never oe saved by your in
strumentality while you study propriety.

Again, I doubt not Mist some are hinder
ed in their usefulness by their great dignity. 
It ia wonderful what noble creatures men 
can grow into, if they are let alone “This 
greet Babylon that I. have built," cried 
Nebuchadnessar That ia the same 
gentleman who afterward ate grass like the 
oxen, and whose nails grew like birds' 
■•law* We have seen very, very, rerv 
great little people, and very, very little 
great people who here gi 
mighty airs і but we bare seen any good 
come of their greatness. Few people are 
blessed by those gorgeous individuals Ood 
seldom sends Hie Blyaha bread and inset 
by peacocks If you go ae visiting ladies 
mto the houses of the poor very finely 
drvaeed, and V6u “ condescend " to them, 
they will not want to me you any more -, 
but if you go in and ell at their side, and 
"how them that you are their true friends, 
vou get at their hearts. V

thyself I tee aad Irks,

work that became to do. Is not thie the 
name man who el suppeHfahe refused his 
Maxtor ? When the Loti Jesus took a
towel, and girded Himself, and wee about 
to wash the disciples' fleet,. Peter said 
Him. “ I bn tnmi wash my feet f" for 
war artotinded at such an example 
humility When the Master came with 
Uv= hesifi lie said, “ Thou shall never wash 
hi v feel i" and then vou recollect what a 
turn h.- made when his Lord said, “ If I 

I wa*b thee not. thou hast no part with me."
Then b» cried, " Ixird .put my fret only,but 

' also my hand> end my bead .” He waa 
j alwav* impulsive i and from this coonr he 
I rrbukw* liia Master and he refuse* his Master 
, He acts a* if hr fancied that ha knew 
! U-tisr than hi* lord, though in hie heart 
I of hearts lie had no eucu notion Yes. 
, this is the same Peter wlm cried. " Not, 
I ... Lord "

I therefor»- put it again What, were 
your fault* before oonverwioa f Guard 
against them now What have been your 
failures, and your wraknessea aad your 
error* since you bave been converted T 
Welch against them still i tor if you have 
BOW l*m*ne an experienced Christian, and 
yiair graces have been greatly developed, 
ami you have lieoome exceclingly useful 
in tiie Church of Ood jet, beloved brother, 
the poiuU in which there ie a weakness in 
your natural constitution Aad in which you 
have made failures, are the points at which 
you most art a double_ guard . watching 
and praying lest you be"led into temptation 
•by tivw special features of your character 
Kindly notice Uii* eamAt advice, which 
my loving anxiety leads me I» press upon 
you 1 have wen ao much of Inc fruits of 
presumption 'that I entreat you not to give 
way to it. If anybody telle you that the 
old mao ie quite dead, you may toy, “ No
body but the old devil could have set you 
on to whisper such a lie in my ear The 
truth is not iu you." You dream of per 
fectiou, but you are a mass of wants, and in
firmities, and conceits i and if it were not 
for the infinite mercy of Ood, who 
tenderly with you, you would soon 
most painfully to know it to your own dis
honor, and to the grief of your brethren 
round alsml you Peter i* Pi 1er still, not
withstanding what grace ha* done 

Thi* waa a man whose wisdom always 
lay at tiie back Of his head, instead of at 
the front -f it It came in to tell him that 

t; .. a th h* s ,. . . . ,,ir dw her lied iiiadc a tuiatake.bul n never
I lia . • ! u.d І-rad! - i n the guwt"* to hand soon enough to prevent the error

and Peter after Penli-i ost had not lost thia 
trait vf hi* character I may be addressing 
young folk hen- who an- very impulsive, 
un I rpeak nil in » hurry things which 
they .«flcrward an-, *of»y for„ 1 should 
not wonder if you ixmtimle to lie impulsive 
wl.eii^- -i grow older Perhaps it will be 

i --ni ryour snares through life.
■ in- » «preen- and self- \ our gnanJ against it. It is a stren 

I- ged OIvp me th
in s gissl cause does not think twice,* 

upon the warm impulses of a ready 
I line me the man who understands 
-• -hd thoughts nr- not always the 

f I- -si. tor they an- apt to chill, and ibobcat 
1 . ilniuglit is tliat which comes from a 

! liml with the lovvbf Christ; but that
■ "..... ib<nraWc.llU *4* ™ proper

,s .. ( wake u> tii d > l*"" ofOorlv mar létal you into a
* ' world of mischief

Y-«is«y your aay so quickly,but voucannrtt 
1 " * Trui . ... - tn< to* ' і unsay ii even in years and agea. Ton cannot 

. beck the words which *0W’cause you to 
Ь tr your tongue with regret You did 
grow very angry It ia true that ten 

' n mute# calmed you, and you were as sorry 
a^p-Ntsible for all your bitter speeches I but 

1 that -ouhi not undo the injury, nor heal 
cruel wound that you had given to 

or I your faithful friend You must cry'to Ood 
j that, if you are impulsive, the impulses 

curious j may always come from Him ; and you 
k Him daily to lead and guide *ÿou 

of understanding. 1 
mar not often pull out your 
off a man’s ear, for Jesus ia 
k miracles, ns He was at 

j fortunately with Peter ; and you may 
-•met»*IyV ear oft, and net hrTblc to 

put it on again. Ask Him to keep you in 
cheek, that you may not he working mie- 
ehi-f in your haste which you will have to 
riqa-ni of in your leisure

11 Bat now. arcondly, the, old man 
■hn-li w- may easily generally tight* againn fhvpel principles ; 
man remain* i|i the f,» th'* wa* the point upon which Peter 

tli*u «« are made new d.ffeml from Ins Lord This “ Not* so,
* je*u», and tilt- life that ixird.applied to grand Gospel principle* 

hie, is new and which had I «-en nut la-fore him, as, for
■ •lii nature still instance, tin- abolition of the ceremonial 

і* long in j law 1‘yrer «w to know that those cere-
ban I bm dwclleth ! n-uiial law-, which forbade the eating of 

that, this ami that were now to l«- abrogated. 
m-0 ; Many !*• tin- day quarrel witii God's

ign* within gloriint- G<npel "ii cerviiionial grounds.
•• king-lom. Tb- S.-ri|Ku4v «nth that men an- to lie

••trivc* after saved by failli i hut these formalist* say,
renewed sinner*, hut “ Bundy, they must I- regenerated in 

Our hearts and hands j lmpti*iu , they nm-t l«- further fed by the 
n grm i, hut th-'v hare і ЬІемеЛ Kn.-Kuri-i " All of U-f'are apt to 

and bijM* t Iwr.xui- •tegl.d j err in this manner.-for we incline to attach
1 • •— -t‘i v. .leer undue im|*»rtai e i.i mniters whie^ are

ft-* і- I tb'.nk .- і i liai lie. 1 before proper urn I -iM^iil -. their places, hut
at- -i.v («.**»,- the \ !*. hut ha I which • - h. -... n„.i --ntial- to sali a-
nwi I'l l- - - to. »- I iiid if in th- writings lion 4
■f rtw twar e«a*ige; -'..aii l souietskiv hal 
new ,y -di-.wa me lin і«re-riit test, aud *a«i,

I ha. left out th- шипе of til- s»|ssHle; 
tw .4» - .<.lfa«1*vwbee b- liai -pen 
fr.-иі'ft-d. and knew tli*l° God spoke to 
huii. a--»eet he lew «i.i. “ Nut -i, Ix.rd*"

afswtir was that Г" I *li.*iLl aot 
hate had to gue** IWH* lain -ure I 
sà*»ul-l hav> la-eii -ure that it wa- Peter ; 
an »'• « w Peter і- Piter after tiie gra-e of 
ti—i hae r. oeae-i him I think ae must 
aa> tin -ante of .ainwive-

Ihr шва i. «nil th. чиїм- man . he i* 
чіи-rrd, hul h- into ted lorol his 

» ttha-.-ver liange ha- taken
*da*< m Біт. Peter v Peter, nad I should 

"if cuemrt* to rvoollart that .
f.x prrlia-e >..it ih.uk that in the*, day 
• bs-u rue » - r • -netertod you luet your old 
•riirvah ngrther Iranr—ureyouthai i.rtj 
fod outthe hasty temper, the sfugg,«h 

•» the gl.-чиу teedsecy. or the 
ieàie Кешах а,«I hr thaw still, to he

'•'i • new «elf, and a 
the old self ii etiil there 

Y«er WKXlkre will he able urrsnogaiae you, 
і dear aeg. é you live at hone* as a young 
urrau^. ahr will know that it *a th®
Mi.,"'x th» aatnr Mary, for your foibles 

'ahnesses wilt crop up, if not your 
; and tkeevfukr. у.ж «««є keep a

He raid, “"MOs Wttk Be"

________ us- theЄ1 riling -iiwiows gallier
b Ar lut vele ahd -w tin- aiuggvh

creeptug up. those thick

IS.- dun^ghl I he fun he* lenk
On the following luvrniDg Ruyter

in hie booth. The Bey approaches and 
looks grimly at Ruyter Behind him walk
ed one who was clothed in garments as red 
as blood, and had a broadsword in hie 
hand. The people of Morocco knew him 
and shqjined him a* fire. He was the pub
lic executioner The Bey pauses before 
Ruyter'* booth, and, looking sternly at 
him, cries out, " Have you ae yet come to< 
e conclusion Г

7‘ Tee," eakl Ruyter •• 1 shall give the 
cloth not a penny lee# than 1 asked yester
day If you wish my life, tedte it i but I 
will die with a clear conscience and ae a 
true servant of my master "

All the people held, their bfoath, for the 
one clad in red garments examined the 
edge of hie sword lilts 
bloody work.

The fore of fti Bey change# and sud
denly become# clear and bright “ By the 
beard at the prophet," cried he (and that 
w the highest oath of a Turk), “ thou aria 
noble soul. A truer aervuikt I have never 
met, and would to Ood I had euch a one. 
Then he turned to hie attendants and said : 
“ Take this Christian foe a model.” To 
Ruyter he said і “ Give 
Christian. Thou shall be my friend.” 
threw a puree of gold upin the table and 
said і " It ie, thou maywl believe, es m 
ae thou hast asked 1 will 
cloth a robe of bailor ae 
fidelity ”

Buy ter returned

consume your

cannot com- 
pray • GodSlw veeinx ««*- ihe Jar - J'-pa/ilug

Awl »»ld- ikeadgr- « wr* flying rhtod
W* hear a tiumni riag* « ft life'*

Ae J.- ai-i «-bn* from the harrying
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HALIFAX. X. 3.

Joseph Cook’s Lectures

DOES DEATH END ALL
їдуадауа^агааaf Ml«iaa, «a

ek#er li*e*fl and cher- | 

As* ■•••- VIMW, aafo at I

la-M-e iw«a eal»«fii-h«i. '-arthlv hufs<*
eSgjwhè.rf

asv left !•• a aiI ans mu*- віти' 

flpedto aith it# hw-Wnig MMiimer with iU 

•V frailage -ail have |**-

, ehilf aad hoary.
• «iwi-lliiig day by

AU*.. ш*1. ,V

they have alreadv 
vee ae to, what truth 
eo, Lord," ie the cry 
into that «late of mind 

belkvii

a demon in hie

o':r.r Ch
Spirit муа.

é*f. Open raeatnt eftteta, w# wUI mall aay ana 
of the UUawtag Aaakala MaalUa bladueg. 

MBS. MÜBD A **10*, 
nr L*WI* A*D ItIB LAMP,
KITTY KSWT8 TROUBLK).
mлиш** mission,
eVKNlNO ***T,
TH* TRIPLE E.

•Mb

» hilr narviruUhg eiatiT 
aedh naiml ->ur We■U.

Abate with u- Tiem »k - <• a* «*«-«■ fur-'
-акт

Mrtmvci, шиї le»і n. bear Tliy grief*

RsVe Mr. thy trwH, awe» Hie help had
(акт

Aad hravn іін-Іі deaf u. Thy dytag

me thy hand.
He Ogee raealpee< Weto.me willand lovi thy 

Ood more Love the soul of ererv man 
with all the intensity of thy being ' Strug
gle and agonise to bring sinner* to the 
Saviour's fret, and Ood will help thee 
But if thou standee! on thy dignity, 
"arret, ** Ixird, not eo і for I have л 
eaten anything common or i 
will be a serious Iqjury to thee 
* Are there any hem who 
Iwlierrd in Jeeue f 1 hope 
their aoula with Him 
they have done eo, let them 
without «May, and con fees Hif name, and 
U baptised into the mu red Three. Then 
let them try to grow downward lower and. 
lower, till they sink into midling, that 
Chriot may be all in nil.

NOTES on IN6ERS0LL,rill make of the 
a memorial of thy

By BIT. L À. LÀMBXBT,to Holland with large 
said nothing of this 

, who learned it 
first from others. і

Thia wee the beginning of Ruyter’e great 
fortune He noon became the captain of 
hw master's shin, and after hi* master’s 

entered into the navel service of 
He arose rapidly and finally at- 
highest rank, that =of an admiral, 
iany victories over the enemies

Atete mu. y* f«* Гімні liM kmtwn'all

AU thx kaerteeé-kне—" rartb run never 
lirai

Ike eeraeH kmgiu/ 1-Х -Xiir bright Ur

anciens," tt

have not yet 
they will trust

•ead tor Catalogne of Books/

•tasfcss«te®i*.
qeo. a. McDonald,

TteZi rv to aiiru. r. arid the mute appeal 

«X traneuni' gunri depart-
deal*
have

tot Owe vine street, Malllax. V. e.
Holland 
mined the 

won many 
hie country
Thus one may learn that Of the lowest 

place, there ia a path to the highest honor; 
by knowledge, fidelity, honesty And the 
fear of Ood. The. way is closed to none. 
It stands evermore wide open Onward I 
whoever will, whoever has a true heart in 
hiq breast. From ou high Ood reaches an 
unseen hand to help.—Exchange

Abide ані. u*-
•i Mutual Relief Society

OF NOVA SCOTIA.

r«r»iug a-міг I-Ml f.r j'night'* repue- ;
So. rte) 1.11, fnxn Iri.-'- oeiid-like traun* 

af -"arUug. .
Wr bail ike dawn whxli ne'er again «ball

and 
of b

(isroaroaxT*»)
YaHome offer.

Tke Object ot tilts society Is ta establish a 
Widow*- ami Orphans' Bruaflt Fund from 
which, on the satisfactory évidente ot the 
death of a member of llir Hoclety who has 
compiled with all Its lawful requirements, 
a sum not «xc-sedleg five l hot wand dollars 
shall be paid to his family, or those depending

In Hollami, where the "Rhine flows into 
ever you are called to endure trial, do nui , the sea, then lived, in 1866, an mimiml, 
complain of the particular form it take* - who lindemtooil the sea a* well as the 
Perhaps il і* great bodily pain, and von [ general dyes the land. Hi* name wa* 
say, •" I could (tear anything better than | Michael Hadrian Ituyler—a name honored 
tins." That i4 a mistake God know* 1 by every true Hollander Hi- wa* Ixirn in 

i* best for His child. tk> not cry, j 1 liesemgen, 1H07. Hi* parents were poor 
Joj so." " Oh, I could bear eicknes*," ! people ami wished to train their son to a 

says another, but I have been slander**! ! ! trade, but he longed lu venture upon the 
My character i* laken awaj, and I cannot j *ii ami become a sailor 
bear that.” Thus our will assenait* place. ; Accordingly, he sailed on a ship which 
and we pine to be our own god and ruler traded with Morocco. Тім merchant, who 
This must not lx. You must my dear і fo)lowe«l the good inaximW Your own eyes 
friend, I «-or l hut which the Ixinl appoint*, 1 are better than another's glasses,” himself 
or vise you will make the matter a deal sailed with the ship, aud aoon found that 
worse. If you want anything done wdFdô I the sailor, Ruyter, was very useful and, 
it yourself, with this exception—that, if.l.phat was nuire important, я true man.' 
you want your character dcfènded,- you j He, therefore, trusted him in many ways, 
should always let tliat alone. _ Somebody i in which it was n«it usual to trust a little 
else will take can- of that -for you, aid ff \ ship-boy. =
slander be the rod under which you are'to ; Once", when the annual fair nl Morocco 
smart, many of us have felt it before you, і was nrar, the merchant became so sick 
and you need not complain eo bitterly, a* j that he could not make the voyage to 
if a strange thing had happened to you. Africa. HcresJved: “1 will trust to no 
Do not cry, “ Not so, Ixird; bti( let the one but Ruyter the ship’s cargo, which I 
Lord appoint you care or calutnnr.sick--1 will send to the market of Morocco." 
nes* or slander, for He knows best, f* Then he summoned him to his

“ But I am afraid, that I shall lose my j and so id : “ Michael you 
wife, or a favorite child. I think I could situated. I cannot go 
have suffered anything but that.” Yes, book-keeper is an оІіГпм 

see, a rebellious spirit c«fctends with yôn I should do7” 
uod one way or tin- another; ft cannot be " Send another trusty man. Mynheer,"
Quiet. I was greatly struck with a story a said Ruyter.
dear sister told me yesterday. She wa* " Right I” cried the merchant. “ But 
very nearly being removed from the church; whom shall,I send ?" 
she had quarreled with the Lord for taking “That vou must know better than I,
awav her husband, andvhe would not go Mynheer,’* waa Ruyter’e reply, 
to any place of worship, she felt eo angry “ It i* an important business;" said the 
about her loss. But her little child came merchant, 
to her one morning, and said, “ Mother,du “ I know it is,” said Ruyter
yon think Jonah was right when he eaid, “ Hear I" continued the merchant. “You
• I do well to lx- angry,even unto death f* " must undertake the business. You shall 
She replied, “ Oh, child, do not talk to me," be my supercargo." (Thus he is called 
and putt he little one away bill she felt who baa charge of merchandise sent by 
the rebuke, and it brought her back to God, the sea.) ,
and back to her church again, humbly re- So it wa* arranged Ruyter received 
juicing in Him who had used thjs inatnim- clothing and pay suited to his rank. The
eutality to set her right with her Lord. O nailers looked surprised when their yonng
friends, let uh he silent before tae Lord, comrade came on Іюапі a* 
and judge Hi* ways no longer, for in this but they though 
judgment there is no benefit to ourselves fool, and he ha
or other- ! Thjs wa* soon very evident. The *lnp

Sometime* -nr corrupt .nature quarrels -ailed away, landed at Morocco, and Ruyter 
with Ood bls.ut our service. The Lord arranged in the market-place his good* 
aaye, “Go into the Sunday-school" “Not There ruled in Morocco at that time a 
so, Lord," says he, and he will not go, and j Bey, or prince, with despotic power. The 
thus he misant hi* lifo-work It will not property aqd live* of all the eutyeet*
do for II- u- сінні-.- what work we will do. were at hi* «Imposai, ami alwa all who
Do what рм- lx.nl bid" you, when He bids came into the country for the purpose of ............................ ..
уіні, when- He bids you, a* He bids you, trade There was neither right nor justice It furnished the panonlx of die Furiian
a* long a* He І.і.Іч you, An«l d<> it at once. : No man’s bead rested very firmly between valour which shivered Granny in «lav*
Never say. “ Ncri *o, Ixird ” | hi* shoulder* gone by It is the MWi.a (’harm of the

IV l<et «і- leave that point, and close One beautiful morning the Bey hi mad I, world's regeneration and liberties 
with a fourth observation—it is a great with a long retinue of dfortier*. rame and The reconls of Mse religion fttmi the
pity when tin- kind of wilfulne*. stand* in Mood Iwfure Rnyterfi* Iwnth. He examined Koran to the Book of M.xm.m have owned
the way ot usefulness. It would have been the cloth, and a piece of superior quality its superiority aud surreptitiously purloin-
so with Peter if the Ixird had not used the pleased him greatly wt its jewel. Among the ('brmtinu dew
process 1-е which He overcome him “Not “ What is the coetT* a*ke«l he ice it loaded the transe re# of Owen, oharg-
*n. I xml," said Peter ; “ Not *u, Ixird « for Ruyter named the prior hi* mbster had ed 0»r fulnea* of Hooker. Uirtml the point
I haw anything that m com- ,______________  of

orlran " In some ‘things Peter The Hey orteml lull <if it.
g'*at deal too conservative. He " I am not a cheat,” said Ruyter, " who

«#*vs. " Not so. Ixml." and *«.me read it, a*ks half more than the thing m worth,
■Never, Ixml. never Lord, for I have never" that he can, at leaat, take the half of what 

“ I meat never do a thing I be ha* asked Tiie price us fixed Be
have never done " Many, are of this mind і aides, it м not my proper! x 1 am only 
they cannot advance an meJi This ie the my master'* servant " 
hymn they sing of a morning before break- -All that -was lawful ; but in 
fast, " A* it wa* in the beginning, ia now. I there waa nu law Kveryhat' 
and ever shall be, world without end alarmed, except Kuvter, as " they 
Amen " And any lime until they jgu to : angry face of the Bey 
7w*l at eight >1 is the time they keep on j *' Do you not know, " say» the Bey, “that 

. *' A# it waa In the beginning ; as It ; 1 am the master of your life T" 
wa« in the beginning " They will newer " I know that Well Herr Bey," said Ruv- 
d« what ha* not been done, nor learn whit ter, “ bet I know ala» that I have not asb- 
they have aft learned. Many will oely ; *d over much, ami that 1 have a duty, as 
art a* other* act j they must keep in the servant of.my master, to can for h>* inter- 
fashion N..w this Ie a rule which I peyar eet, and not thinlt of myself That 1 will 
accepted , f..r it alwara seems to me that ! do until death, and you nhall have the 
wa« probably to do what nobody had dene cloth not a peney cheaper Do what you 
before me ; for waa I not in some point# are willing to newer for Iwfore God." 
diflrrent from any one else 7 Let us Strug- The merchants when they heard thee* 
gle against the spirit which would bind us words, were full of fear " Good-bye, 
hand and foot where the Spirit of the Ruyter," thought they. “ vou will never 
Lord t# there i* liberty. me another eon rise"

Propriety hinder# very many * 
ia their deatii I do not know th 
meaning of it, but there 
about who consider

,
«і ill- walls, are

ft*- U-re.»# lb. wrvt-r listeninggh*»iu
A Splendid Tribute to the Bible

.' .to- dim and d-чаііі,
The book is immortal; believer* Jove it 

and will not let it die. And they have felt 
it* influence iu a variety of forms, for uo 
volume ever commanded such a profusion 
of reader* of has been translated into *o 
many language#. Such i* the universality 
of it* spirit that no book іоне* 1см by trans
lation. none has been,, so frequently copied 
in manuscript, and none so often’printed. 
Kings and nobles, peasants and paupers, 
are delighted students at its pages. Phil- 
oeophers have humbly gleaned from its 
pages, and legislation has I 
indebted to it. It* stories clini 
its hopes inspire the aged, usd

*f *ааапмаі Limited an
Be on Mtabmhlv Fees and Assssl Dwee.
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foi 11,000 aud *2^00 will be paid la 
hill ; thoee for larger sums are dally Inereaetng 
In value. Amount of eivh now in Indemnity 
fund, available to pay the first death claim, 
$3*00 00. Only one death during the test fif
teen months from a membership of П0, or 
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its
>een thankfully 

arm the chiltl, 
d its promisee 

sooUie the bed of death. The maiden ia 
wedded under its sanction, and the grave ie 
closed under It* comforting assurance, its 
lessons are the essence vf religion, tiie 
seminal truths of theology, first principles 
of morals'and . the guiding axioms Of politi
cal economy. Martyrs have often bled 
and been burned for attachment to it. It 
is the theme of universal appeal lu the 
entire range of literature no book is so fre
quently quoted or referred to. The major
ity of all the books ever published have 
been in connection with it. The fathers 
commented upon it and the subtle divines 
of the middle age* refined upon its doc
trines. It sustained Origin’s scholarship 
aud Chrysostom’* rhetoric. It whetted the 
penetration of Abelard and exercised the 
keen ingenuity of Aquinas It gave life to 
the revival of letters, aud Dante and Pe
trarch revelled iu its imagery. It augment
ed the erùdition of Erasmus, and mused 
and blessed the intrepidity of Luther Its 
temple* are tiie finest specimens of archi
tecture, and the brightest triumphs of mu
sic are associated witii jte poetry The 

no ancient author ha* «ummoned 
into operation such an nifiount of labor aad 
learning, and it ha* furnished occasion for 
the most masterly example* of criticism 
and comment, grammatical in«ewtigati«m 
ami logical analyst* It he* also ympirrd 
the English muse with lier loftiest «train*. 
Its Ix-ani* gladdened Milton in hie darkness, 
and « peered the songe, of Cowper in hi* 
nadne** It was the star wlqcjj' guiiled 

the discovert' of a new world

і
is presence,

orocoo. My 
What think

ikyF.• ' Л tu8^
!

'Hal Pi-ti-r seal, N -4 *u, Ixird ; for I Have \ the 
rr «eu-1- anyihm, 

eixiaea " Acte I11 it.
" hut Ixml " Thia і» a very 

eapww« I .to nut mind lux* yoa turn I mu»t a- 
-i ;t.io English Imw lie- original, but t i« a in th- way
Mfrt ‘desp cuwftoqwi Ff Peter hwi 1 pray that yfltt 
■axi, •' N..; - “ tlw-re x -uUi have i-«-u a «word, «
«tear , .«s-jrtsnes u. hi. language aud tone . not here 
В-.' " N.« **-. Ixird," і- an i*ld jumble ot * liai 
«vif-» -II and rexi rvnor, of pride And ’ cut

General attention la directed to on retook ot 
American Rubber Boots and Shoes, of superior 
qualities, and a variety of

NEW STYLES.
As Agente for theWooneoeket," Walee"Oee4- 

year, Hayward, New England aad Bhoda In
land Rubber Companies, we can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable prices.

of pride And 
end devotion

гґ~
|Г-«* -в idhte—éhi- -trôiigely .-r«mj*-undcd 
«s- laeuHie. “ Kut i--. lia] **

I Th*-'Find truth

4 -.«iirwludion
al Peter 

u- «mgu
bâdt

.wLe* w« rwa b-arii tr.s», ih: 
-Si •< lite—dhi» -tri
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Beilina. Mill Suppliée and 
Ru&er Goode of all kind*. 
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< "t. nHxoi loac.
*upercargji ; 

reliant is now -lomiiiaiit 
••li!». y-ttlw 
•«itfti - rwitted. it 

»;..t. etruggb- 
... *- ilia* w. |*;iifully diikxiver 

itoiUgb •* an пі* ііи ». are y et, 
ai.-i tif-ugt- tin- grm’e --f ti.nl n 
а*. »«ч th, r« i* * idruiyli for the 
pad U.r #ir that dwells ia u-

a* chosen the rft

SEEDS. SEEDS.
1885.

Our Spring Seeds•» y.r* »i*nrr* *ul; 
an « Uei,i»d l.v dix-1

HAVE dUST ARRIVED
pee English steamer from London. Thee# 
Bee<ta are all Ьеіщііі ot the wall known tun# 
Justly wlntirated smxl boue* of JAM*B CA* 
ТЕ* Л OO, load on. England 

Farttee purehsuing of us will get first elaa* 
inrt rnhaf-i* seeds.Taeindlag tteettae. ПіМ

li
! , .

pcofili' who have never eaten anything 
тпітіхі --r iiH«-h*an, in the *en«e tliat they.

ЕГ-Ordar» rr.pr, tr.lly sol letted.
' а. іигві-А-нлхтз.have nex.-r awntciateii with any pi

'
-ч-rnin^ tin- cqiialitr of men before the law 
and un-lrr the Gospel An evangelist 
bring- int» tii. c.mgregation all fhc pia»r 
people of thç district, and the very w«>ret 
of character»’ gather' b. hear him, Thi* 
ought to be a great Joy, hut in certain 

n d Manv nie offended, and in 
—r, ' Not so, fxwd ?’ Well really. 1 
I do not like sitting near in one 

-ln-wx-d *o (wily. and smell* *o 
viWy I *aw a Woman of lot*»e character 
«еи- in, ap-i I frit as if I must Irorr mx 
pew." Oh, you very respectable people 
FMkBowtbHyiei art into that slate of

Truly, it І» an instanrt of clean line** to 
shrink from the unwa»hi«l ; but then/ it ia 
an instinct.'• >f the new life u, rejoice in the 
*alvali.m . f -ouU, ami fqr the eake of it to 
put u|> with greater ili*comfort* than can 
arise from contact #ith the fallen I sup- 
pmr tiial in til* -lays of James, when *he 
relmked thoee who I»- «oued the rich to 

. Ute Roman or the Jewish 
, p»|i«f waa quite a* dl-aavoted as any that 

are aim mg usjtt this day, yet he make* no 
allowance for this Let u« prise the cum- 
r.oe and unelmn ao much that we 
think of Ibctn ia that light

Sever let u* set up the lyraont of caste 
sod rebuild the middle well of partition 
w hit* our Saviour died to throw down To

tier,' gave color to (lie palette and 
sweep to the pencil of Bunyati, enriched 
the fragrant fancy of Taylor, sustained tha 
loftiness of Horae and strung the plummeT 
of Kdward*. In short this collection of 
arises lives and letter* hue changed the 
tnev of the world and enobled myriads of 
ito population Holding, as I did to-day, 
Che nrtile of Luther in my liaml», witii its 
wooden cover, I could not hut thank Ood 
for hie precious Word, for its remarkable 
reeervatioa, and most idee set! ami o. 
forting truths.—JKfe (SrotLfnd) ХеІч.

«Buceeeeoe to John Chatonar.)
I Drupgiet and Seeds man,
» KINO BTBJUrr t *U*T JOHN, N. K.
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U Is One ef the most powe fql and perman 
ent perfumes preuaiud. A sing he «trop «sill be 
found snffleient to seent a haadkerehtef ot 
even a room. It Is put uaina new style oil 
^liy*-«toppered bottles and sold by all per
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Mtaarda Vsatly ГШв promptly 
stoiaaeL, oorreei foul bream a 
pleaaaat teats aad «vire <!ya;«paia and eon-

relieve the

dgHHL
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VfiROUIflM А НГГ, OtoeUnatL O "tow Bair «агагаНпаи»» tm «tesk
6. •• ». WARMiO*.

tirtter *elf. but (itoto Agrneem)
MONTREAL.

WAtfHAM WATCHES.Thev were mutaken. The Bey looked 
upon tiie li and so me young man with 
eye* All waited for the brief commanJ, 
^-Off with hie head Г but he said : " I give 
you until Urjnerrow for reflection If you 
do not change ypfir mind, niakeyoor will."

Then be went away. Ruyter calmly 
put up the cloth ip it* place and began to 
wait upon the other customers.
J4ow arose an uproar among the mere

" For heaven’s sake, give him the cloth," 
cried thev, “ If he cute «iff your head—and , 
he will do H, as sure ae you live—thee 
your life and all your master’s 
the ship haeebi. are 
become of ua T Oil 
aad rare the reel

ere genteel peOgSe 

r the * finest th’-g on 
earth is " propriety " Mr Rowland HW 
wa* said to have ridden on the beck of all 
order aad «tecorum “ No," he eaid, “ I 
cannot ride on thf hack of two horeee, bet 
1 have two horeee to jny carriage, and I 
here called one of them • Order,’ aad the 
other ' Deoovum,’ to make tits report ооам 
a# nearly right «• poeeihle," Order eed 
decorum wçre never put toe letter aas 
time when they drew Mr Rowland Bill 
ftuaa Iowa to town preaching the Oeepel, 
and I, for «гає, am glad that he aevw took 

korow into t&pelpit. Ле wee Jest 
ae tUnwflariy aed ladnatoeas ae a Chrietiaa

■m
pew-іейу into the same mu. but 

-rate uS ram, kmdvf aie file teralc- r 
■a* toil to err M a certain diwetioe The 
Brent who raid. " Met Ixwd.-i.be am 

wfce » bm .ueewdeniT 
eehehnd In* Master, eed «aid, “ Thai he 
far fr«ee thee, lewdr Isspedeeoe, I call 
N b we# a mao# at trapirtte sans for which 
he we* well ret «sited whea the Master

hr «rh.wo.

men ie sickening to me (they talk of them 
to if they were mere odh! nad rubbish, hut 
worthy of their genteel notice I time Ood

for it routes my
a certain negh hot

ly to ware hie people 
ageieet ай each wicked eereoue es Moody 

і Ike like, beceew they 
of easing Ihe lower urflere.

jn..
mraf. - Ose *ue hatted •e.Setoa-. Oar 
Lteddsteni^ bet Aad *ей will 

a trifle- жштжClive it—tie but 
and yourself "

m <w raw, aaa naan 
mb the grad I ware lbsMan to tarn attfle
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